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Truman Invokes Law To End Coal Strike
BadiNmnbeR
To Be Given In
Cisco Conceit
The Ree.4ons o f the Church year
a.i found in the songa and chorals
o f J. S. Bach will supply the first
portion o f the concert program to
be given by the Valparaiso Uni
versity A Cappella Choir at Cis
co High School .Auditorium, to
morrow night at 8 P. M.
‘We
hope that through this
collection o f the works o f Bach
the audience will discover the
tremendous verity o f which he
was capable,’’ said Mr. Schoenbohm, who selected the program
numbers from the vast store of
Bach’s cantates and chorales.
“ A M ighty Fortress Is Our
God” win represent the Festival
o f the Reformation on the por
tion o f the concert devoted to the
Church Year.
Karlier this hymn won fame
fo r the Valparaiso University .A
Cappella Choir when their inter
pretation o f it was beamed over
Europe from Radio Luxemburg,
as
well
as
being
broadca.«t
throughout the United States and
Canada.
The choir members, who repre
sent 19 states o f the Union and
Holland, wHl present a group of
songs ranging from the reverent
to the romatic fo r the second half
o f the program. Included are
Christiansen’s
“ Lost
in
the
Night,”
Delamarter’s
“June
Moonrise,’ ’ White’ s “ The Monas
tery” and Nkolau’ s “ Good Music
in a Catalonian Church.”
“ W e have atampted to move
from moo<l to mood in the second
half o f the concert program,”
commented
Scoenbohm,
whose
musical
background
includes
singing with the Chicago Civic
Opera Company.

Scent Week
Undeiway
N’ ational
Boy
Scout
Week
opens today
and will continue
through Sunday, Feh. 12, with a
number of local observances plan,
ned, W. B. (B uck) Pickens, local
chairman and member o f the exectutive board o f the Commanche
Trail Council, announced.
Climaxing the activities will be
Scout Sunday with all the Eastland Scouts and leaders to at
tend church In a group.
This year, the Scouts will go
to the Church o f Christ for the
morning Worship.
Various
Scouting
units will
have di.'<plays in downtown busi
ness windows.
The Scouts will be expected to
'w e a r the official uniform during
the week.

Investigates Use
Of Fail's Name
D A L L A S , Tex., Feb. 6 (U P ) —
State Fair o f Texas officials to
day
Iwgan
inve.stigating com
plaints that the exhibition’s name
was being used in a real estate
racket.
A Killeen fairgoer, asking that
his name be withheld, reported
that he received a Icter inform 
ing him he had been chosen to
receive “ a beautiful home site in
our newest addition to Dallas . . .
high
in
the hills overlooking
Dallas.”
The selection wa.s made, the
letter said, "because you signed
the enclosed card at the Dallas
State Fair.”
The Killeen man said a trip to
Dallas proved that the lot “ over
looked nothing.”
” ln fact, it was at the bottom
o f a ravine where water likely
kept it flooded,” the man said.
“ And all I had to pay was the
costs, $171 in cash. I wouldn’t
have taken the lot if they’ d given
it to me without charge at all.
“ The agent offered me a lot
actually on top o f a hill. It was
an $l,10n lot and the man said
I could apply the true value of
my lot, $190, on the lot I wanted.
It was a wa.‘ ted trip.”
Almost every
Killeen citizen
who attended the State Fair last
October received similar letters
last week, the Temple Telegram
reported.
State Fair officials said legal
proceedings would be taken against the exhibitor. I f an attempt
to defraud was disclosed.

Edwin Geoige
Stnick By Train,
Hurt Seiion$ly
Edwin George o f Ranger was
injured about ’2 o’clock this after
noon when the pickup in which
he was riding wa.s struck by the
east bound Eagle at the
Main
Street crossing
of Texas and
Pacific railway in Ranger.
Exact extent o f his injuries had
not been determined at
press
time but it was rumored that he
had been seriously injured. A t
tending physicians were still work
ing with him as this story \ as
written and had not issued any
definite information. He was tak
en to the West Texa.« Hospital.

Cozees In Detroit
On Business Trip
George D. Cozee, employed by
Dean M otor Company, Kaiser-Frazer dealers fo r Ea.stland, and w ife
are in Detroit, Mich., inspecting
the new Kaiser-Frazer line o f au
tomobiles.

OLDEN DEFEATS DESDEMONA
T0WIN17-BT0UBNAMENT
Olden edged out De.sdemona, 30
to 26, to win the District 17-B
boys’ basketball tournament Sat
urday night in the Gorman gym
nasium.
In winning the tournament. Ol
den became eligible to play Desdemona in a two o f three series
to determine which team will ad
vance to the bi-district p ly - o ff.
The first o f this series will
be
played Wednesday night at Dcsdemona.
The championship game was a
fast one, with Olden taking the
lead after three minutes of play
when Edwards dropped one
in
from the center o f the court. Desdemona then started long pa.sses
across the court with Holt o f Ol
den breaking them up as they got
underway^ stopping Desdemonas’
scoring attempts. H olt took two
bullet passes under the goal for
four additional points,
placing
Olden in the lead with six poinu
a fter fiv e minutes o f play, Deademonia took a time out period and
when play was resumed,
they
dropped In a free pilch and made
two long shots for four
more
f.
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points, with the score Olden 10,
Desdemonia 5, at the end o f the
first quarter.
A t the half. Olden was leading
by a score o f 16 to 11, with Holt,
Edwards setting the pace. Duke
and G riffith sparked the Desdemona play. With three nunutes to
play ’ n the fourth quaitor, Olden
was still in the lead, 30 to 20.
A De.sdcmona rally netted
six
points but Olden had (our points
to the good at final whistle.
Holt was high point man for
Olden with 14. Edwards was next
high scorer with 11 points. Duke
led fo r
Desdemona with
11
points, followed by G rififth with
eight.
Other players on the
Olden
team were Langston, Essary, Rowch and Warren. Balance o f the
De.sdemona team w ere:
Bozell,
Beaty, I ’ack, and Lewis.
Following
the
championship
game, Supt. Truman Beard
of
Gorman presented gold ba.sketballs to the all-district players as
follow s: Holt and Edward.s, Ol
den; I ’ack and G riffith ,
Desde
mona; Hallmark, Gorman. Rawls
o f Gorman received a gold medal
fo r the sportsmanship award.
In a preliminary event, the Ol
den girls easily defeated the Gor
man team, 27 to 7.

General Groves Testifies

Cripple Admits
Killing Ciiciis
Worker In 1948
SA N A N T O N IO . Tex., Feb. 6
( U P ) — A crippled circus “ drifter'
told San Antonio police today how
he killed a fellow circus employe
in Missouri by running over him
with a truck because “ he was al
ways calling me ‘crip.’ .”

Grave-faced, Lt.-Gen. Leslie R. Groves talks to reporters
about his testimony before the Joint Congressional Atom
ic Energy Committee. The wartime director of the Arm y’s
atomic bomb project said that a top British scientist’s al
leged espionage may have given Russia “ well over a
year’s advantage” in developing an A-Bomb. The Russians
“ got more help than I imagined," Groves' said. __________

West Texas
Chiropiaclois
Meet Snnday

Waim Weathei
Today. Tomorrow
B Y U N IT E D PRESS
W arm er
temperatures
today
and tomorrow were forecast fo r
most o f Texafc

West
Chiropractors from 66
EastTexas counties, including
land County, will gather Sunday,
N o rain was reported over the
Feb. 12, at the Hotel Settles in entire state during the past 24
Big Spring (or a meeting o f Dis
hours.
Howes-er,
a fo g bank
trict 4 o f the Texas State Chiro■setled over central Texa.s early
pratic Association.
slowing
early morning
Speakers on the program will today
include Dr. H. H. Kennedy
of tra ffic in .several cities.
A t Houston, heavy fo g which
Longview, association
president;
Dr. J. C. Shipman o f .Abilene, .As settled at 7 A. M. reduced visi
sociation vice-president; Dr. R, S. bility to one-eighth o f a mile
Florence o f T yler. Dr. Joe Busby and halted air traffic. Police re
o f Abilene, and Dr. Charles E. ported numerous minor tra ffic
Courtion o f San .Angelo, members accidents during the early morn
o f the State Board o f Chiropractic ing but no serious injuries re
Examiners; Dr. J. Dow Scott o f
sulted.
.Midland, district president:
and
Harold Steck o f Big Spring.
A number o f other cities, in
San
Antonio and Big
Dr. C. T. Tinkham is arrang cluding
ing the program and is making Spring
reported
a very light
plans to accomodate 'more than blanket o f fo g which was expect
100 chiropractors. The district ex ed to lift during the morning.
tends to Brownwood on the ca.st,
Temperatures during the past
El I’aao on the west, the
Kio 24 hours ranged from a very
Grande on the south and the low balmy 80 at Preside to a low of
er .south jJains on the north.
.7.5 at Salt Flat. Au.stin had a
Dr. Kennedy is expected to re
maximum o f 61 while a high
veal the stand o f chiropractors of
minimum o f 65 was reported at
Texas in regard to the expansion
program proposed fo r State hos Galve.ston.
pitals, now being considered by
Elsewhere themperatures rang
the Legislature, while the three ed in the 40’s in the Panhandle
licensing board members are ex
and in the 60’s over the rest o f
pected to discuss the
progress
the state.
made to date by the Board since
Temperatures at mid-moming
its creation five months ago.
were Lufkin, 65, Corpus Christ!
64, San Antonio 59, Dalla.s 60,
Brownsville 56, F ort Worth 55,
Abilene 56.
The T rin ity R iver in Dallas was
at 28.1 fe et at mid-morning and
W A.SHINGTON, Feb. 6 (U P ) was still falling. Flood stage is
— CIO unions today showed
an 28 feet.
organizational Rpin over the Am 
erican Federation o f I.4ibor In Tex
as during the final three months
o f 1949.
The National Labor Relations
Board reported in its statistical
summarj' on the last quarter
of
last year that CIO unions won 18
collective bargaining elections dur
P A L O P IN T O , Tex., Feb. 6
ing the period, compared to 13 for (U P ) — Dan White, under death
the AFL.
sentence
in
the slaying o f a
Figures showed that 2,478 votes
Stephenville filling station opei^
were ca.st in 41 collective bargain
ator, was held here today follow 
ing elections, with 1,290 going to
ing his transfer from the Stephen
the CIO.
In nine other bargaining elec ville jail.
tions, four were won by indepen
W hite recently lost an appeal
dent unions, four were fo r “ no
to the Court o f
Criminal
Ap
union,” and the result o f one was
peals, which
upheld the death
not yet known.
sentence given him fo r complicity
in the holdnp-slaying Jan. 28,
o f Crockett Rosa.
Charles Nordjrke, attorney fo r
White, said he planned to file a
C OLLEGE S T A T IO N ,
Jan. 6
(S p lj— Gordon Stanley Clark o f motion fo r re-bearing when he
Eastland received hU Kachclor o f receives a copy o f the opinion by
Science degree, in
Arricultural the Court o f Criminal Appeals.
Robert Bagwill, 17, was con
Education, School o f Agriculture,
Texas A. and M. College, at the victed o f the slaylnir o f Rosa and
is now serving a life aentence.
January graduation.

C IO Gains Over
AFL In Texas

Dan White Held
At Palo Pinto

Gordon Clark
Receives Degree

The cripple, identified by police
as J. Wilson McMichen, 37„ of
Charleston W. Va., signed a ’fo r 
mal confession today a few hours
after he voluntarily surrendered
to officers Joe Newman and Steve
Salas last night, saying:
“ I have a guilty conscience. I
want to talk to a police officer.
A t headquarters, McMichen said
be killed his victim, a man he
knew only as ’’ butch,” In October,
1948, by running over him with a
circus truck in a small town near
Springfield, Mo.
He said that “ Butch” always
called him ’’ Cripzn and that the
nickname made him mad.
In his confession, be
related
how he spotted the victim asleep
on the ground rolled up in
a
wrestling mat, as he helped load
the circus on a
train.
Only
’’ Dutch’s” head was visible, Mc
Michen said.
“ I don’t know what nit me.”
the cripple said, ’ ’but I tr.cught
to myself thnt he had been acting
smart and that ‘this is where I ’ll
finish you up.’

FIRST STEP TAKEN TO GET COURT
TO ORDER MINERS BACK ON JOBS
Three Men Held
In Cisco Theft

B U L L E ’H N
W A S H IN G T O N . Feb. 6 ( U P ) — President Truman today
invoked the Tait-Hortley Law in a first step toward gett
ing a Federal Court to order 400.0(X) striking coal miners
back to work.

■Charges o f burglary were to be
BY L A U R E N C E G O N D E R
filed in Eastland today against
U N IT E D PRESS S T A F F C O R R R E SP O N D E N T
two youths from Dallas and a third
WASHINGTON. F"eb. 6 (U P )— Democratic congression
man from Ranger.
al leaders .said after a conference with President Truman
The three were arrested on the
today that the chief executive had authorized them to say
we.st out.«kirt.s o f Eastland .‘Satur
day morning an hour after the loss that he will use "the law,” obviously the Taft-Hartley law
o f money bags containing $100 in in the coal strike.
“ The President said he is going to enforce the law”
coins was reported to Cisco po
House Speaker Sam Rayburn said.
lice.
Deputy Sh eriff Bill Solomon and
Asked whether this meant the Taft-Hartley law, Ray
Con.stable Bill Pence, who arrest burn said "he said ‘the law’ and that is the law he has.”
ed the three on suspicion o f anoth
Rayburn said he was authorized by Mr. Truman tc
er burglary, said the money, two make this statement.
pistols, and blackjack were found
Asked whether he got the impression from the President
in the men's car.
Sh eriff J. B. Williams .said the that the Chief Executive would act today, Rayburn merely
Dallas youths are 16 and 23 yr^rs shook his head and walked away.
act
old. The Hanger man i.s 24 years | However, it was believed that Mr. Truman would
old. They were being held in the today. John L. Lewis’ 400,000 United Mine Worker Union
Ea.stland County jail.
members have begun a full fledged strike.

the” mon'y“miM“n^fmm h^r^hn,^^

Mr. Truman’s first step would be to invoke the emer
Provisions of the Taft-Hartley and set up a fact

♦ finding board. It w'ould have no
in south Cisco. It was the third
immediate e ffe c t in getting the
burglary in Cisco in a week. The
miners back to work. That would
Thornton Feed Store and the A4:P
take at least a week.
Food Store were'entered the night
Rayburn said that while coal
o f Feb. 1.
was discussed in the regular legis
Punk Thornton ( owner o f the
lative conference this morning,
feed store, said an estimated
there was no mention o f govern
$1,000 wa.s taken from the safe,
ment seizure o f the fines under the
Chester Parham, A & P manager,
so called "inherent” powers o f the
said 35 to 50 cartons o f cigaretes,
president.
McMichen told how he backed 6 or 8 hams, ard 72 pounds o f ba
Every school in the county will
Wrth the nation** coal stoakpiles
up his truck and “ then 1 decided con were mis.sing after burglars
be represented fo r the first time down to a 16 day supply in
the
to run over Butch's head."
entered the store.
in the annual Ea.stland County dead o f winter, government o ffic 
He said he missed his target, but
Girls
Basketball Tournament,
ials feared that many industries
that the le ft wheel o f the truck
which w ill be held iu Gorman, Feb. win be forced to close down
or
pa.ssed over the victim' houy.
9, to and 11.
curtail their operations dra.stically
He said he loaded the body on
re
Eastland and Ranger are enterP ~ < l»« .o n is
3 circus wagon, which was then
placed on a train wher > it later
ing teams for the first time. 0th- *
Mr. Truman's aides
said the
dscuvered.
er entries include: Rising
Star,
president was "reluctant” to use
Desdemona, Carbon, Oidei:, Cisco,
the politically-distasteful Republi
Scranton and Gorv.an.
can-sponsored labor managenient
pairing fo r the opening o f the law but has exhansteA all other
A quartet o f local men will per- tournament on Thursday. Keb. 9, poiisible solutions o f a three - man
form on the program at the annu follows: Rising Star and Ranger, board to investigate the eight
and
Ea.sCland, months old contract dispute. Once
al Ea.-^tland Chamber o f Commerce 2:15: Scranton
banquet Thursday night, Feb. 16, 3:16: Olden and Cisco, 6:45: Des- the board reports back to the pres
at the ro o f garden o f the Hotel demona and Carbon, 8 P. M. The ident, Mr. 'INTiman could seek a
A Scout City larger In popula
Connellee, H. J. Tanner, secretary- con.solation winner will be deter court injunction putting the min
tion than the capitals o f eighteen
mined Saturday night at 7 o’clock, ers back to work fo r about 80
manager, announced .
o f our state* will rise overnight
The quartet will be composed with the championship game set at days.
next June 30th when more than
White House sources said Mr.
o f Pat Miller. Billy Frost, Robert 8 :30.
forty thousands Scouts and ScoutTruman already ha* asked threo
L. Clinton and Jame.s Murphy.
ers from every corner of the land
private citizens to serve on a fact
Principal speaker will be D. .A.
will gather fo r the Second .Na
finding panel. They are: David L.
Hulcy, president o f Lone Star Ga.s
tional Scout Jamboree. This Jam Company at Dalla.«.
Cole, Paterson, N. J,, Labor Rela
boree to be held at Valley Forge
tions Expert; John Dunlop o f Har
V. L. Seaberry will be m aster)
will mark the Fortieth Anniver- o f ceremonies.
vard University; and W. Willard
^ r y of the Boy ScouU o f Am er
John H. Chamberlain, airman, W irti, N oithwestem Univarsity
ica and serve to further the Scout
USM, son of Mr. and Mrt. Jack professor aiwl form er chairman o f
Crusade to
“ Strenghten THE
Chamberlain o f 215 South W al the Wage Stabilization Board.
.ARM OF L IB E R T Y ” which is the
Cole said in Paterson last night
nut, Eastland, Tex., is attached
national Scout theme fo r 1949
to Fleet .Aircarft Service Squad that tlie White House would liave
and l'J50.
ron at San Ihego, Calif., which is an announcement at noon, EST,.
designed
to service planes flown today. He said Mr. Truman had
The Jamboree City w ill be the
R. T. (D ick ) Wilcox, formerly from the N avy’.s aircraft carriers. asked him to be “ available” a.s
W orld’s biggeat Scout Camp and
board cliairmen, and that he would
part.* manager, has as.'umed dutie.s
The
squadron
does overhaul
will be teeming with activity a.s
be glad to serve.
as outside salesman fo r Grimes work
oil engines and aircarft
Scouts from
California
mingle Brothers Truck and Tractor Com
White House aides described Mr.
which is beyond the capacity o f
with Scouts from Maine, Texas pany o f Eastland.
the
Scouts meet their brother Scouts Wilcox who has been with the firm the fleet squadrons. In addition, Tnim n s “ relu ctrt’ ’t use
from Miniie.sota, an inspring, ex since it was established about two it has departments dealing with Republcn-spnsored labor - manage
citing picture o f Scouting ideals years ago, will contact farmers in eommunioations, electrones, sup ment law. He had tried to resolve
the dispute outside the statute, by
in action.
ply, di.'bursing and ordance.
the Eastland County area.
proposing that Lewis and the in
Comanche Trail Council
will
dustry agree to resume “ normal
send two troops o f 36 Scouts and
coal production” fo r 70 days while
three leaders each, as its repres
a special presidential board inves
tigated and made settlement rec
entative* at this
gathering
at
ommendations.
America's
shrine
of
Liberty.
The
industry
accepted
but
Scouts to go will be chosen by
Lewis flatly refused.
the Troop to which they belong
The UMW pdesident wrote Mr.
and all registrations for the Jam
United
Mine
boree must be made through the
N E W A'ORK, Feb, 6. (U P ) — er Union demands fo r higher, sho Truman that the
wish
Council office at
Brownwood. The government’s chief labor med rter hours, and improved working Workers Union “ doe* not
three strangers . . . to fix tlieir
Aes, a city will riae overnight and iators meet today with top com- conditions.
wages, decree their working con
it will remain an unforgettable ex apynayn
The Union claimed the strike ditions, define their living stan
perience fo r all who live in it. The pany and union officials in an e f
would idle more than
300,(MiO dards and limit the educatonal op1950 National Jamboree is the fort to head o f f a coa-xt-to-coast
telephone workers because an ad pgfirtunities o f their children.”
greatest event in the history o f telephone strike scheduled for 6
ditional 200,000 would refuse to
the greatest boy's organization in A. M. (local tim e) on Wednes
cros.s picket lines to be set up
the world, and it is a stirring de day.
around exchanges in cities across
monstration o f the amazing vi
A high government official in the county.
tality and great acomplishment o f Wa.shington said
Cyrus Ching,
Ching's top aa-sistant, William
the Scouting Movement.
head o f the
Federal .Mediation M. Margolis again sat in on key
Service, would ask the Communi conferences between the Western
cators workers o f America (C IO ) Electric Co., a subsidiary o f A.
to postpone it* threatened 100,000 T. A T. and Union spokesmen fo r
man walkout fo r two weeks.
its 16,000 salesmen and
equip
Ching, who conferred over the ment installers.
In a colorful coronation cere
weekend with high officials o f the
The Union has made similar de mony, Larry PalW and Janeil
American Telephone A Telegraph mands throughout the country fo r Day will be crowned king and
Co., said it was impo.ssible to ne “ substantial” wage increases, quic queen o f Eastland High School
O. E. Raker o f Littlefield ha*
assumed duties as managar o f the gotiate a settlement before the ker pay promotions, elimination tonight at 8 o’clock in the school
o f wage differentials, and shorter auditorium.
Eastland Perry Brothers Store, strike deadline.
The Union was reported ready hours.
102 West Main Street, replacing
An intereating program will bo
The nationwide average earn
Ray Reeder who has been a.ssign- to agree to the truce although
given
in connection with the
ed to the Snyder store as assistant Union officials refused to predict ings of telephone plant men tot coronation.
Immediately follow 
publicly how they could act on aled $70.35 a week and switch
manager.
board operators $46.35 a week, ing t)»e ceremony, a school party
Raker was form erly manager o f Ching’e request.
The government aource
said and Kell system employes “ enjoy will be held in the gymnaaium.
the store here before going to Lit
tlefield as manager there about one Ching would request the two-week one o f the moat comprehensive
year ago. He and Mrs. Baker and delay today or tomorrow unless an benefit ahd pension plans ever o f
la Btwy Oa
two children are making their home unexpected break come* in the fered to any industrial group," a
deadlock with the Bell system ov company spokesman said.
at 300 South F ok t Street,

Scout Janboree
Set June 30

County Giik
Basketball
Tourney Set

Quartet W ll
Peiioim For
CC Banquet

Jack Chamberlain
With Squadron Now

Wilcox Assumes
New Duties With
Grimes Brothers

MEDIATION CONFERENCES
BOOKED ON PHONE STRIKE

O. £. Baker
New Manager
Of Perry Bros.

Goioiiation
Ceremony Set
HereToidglit
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

lay erroneoaa reflection upon the character, atandinc or
repntation of any paiaon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la the eoluBiaa of tkia newapaper will be gladly correctad upon baing brought to tba attention of the publiaber.

1.99 Aae Tract Money Bogs Not
From Big Holdup
Pays School Fund
S260m 91
.A tract of l.y.t acree in I’ecos
County has pru\i-il to bf* the must
lucrative o f any state school laiulfijtun-. relca.scd by l.ami t'omnii.s.
sioiier Kascom Giles reveal.
This tiny tract in the Yate.s pool
ha.s netted the .state public .school
permanent fund fL’ tlO.HM.!*!, or
176.28 tMT acre, since it wa.s
first lea.sed on .March ’Jti, lpd4.
.Another tract in I'ecos County
o f 1,76T..^0 acres, is the second
bitrtrrst royalty earner. Commis.sioner ( ides’ tabulation.- .'hovt. The
lease has paid in
;,s,
since Hecember 2H,
as com
pared with total royalties o f $;i,248,12l'.07 received from an 84acre tract in Gregg CUiunty, in tbo
Sabine River bed.

HOUSTON, Tex. Feb. 6 (U P )
— Two rant an money bags found
in a Shamrock hotel rooui
were
not involved m the Brinks, Inc.,
robbery although they resembled
the kind taken in the f 1,.100,01)0
hold up at Koston, FHI s|K)kcsmen
said today.
Galen N. Willis, FlU agent in
charge, .-aid the bag- wen- legiti
mately Used by the owner."
.Shamrock hotel officials and the
FHI refused to talk yesterday a f
ter word leaked out that a maid
had found the money bags. One
leas stuin|M.d, "I'hiladelphia
Ke■rve Itaiik.” Tile other had no la
bel.

Willis said late last night that
a thorough investigation disclosed
that the bags belonged to a man
MEMBER
who regi.stered at the hotel and did
Ualtad Praaa Aaaoelation, N. E. A , Newapaper Feature and
not figure in the Jan. 17 robPkate Serrice, Mayer Both Adeertiaing Serrice, Teiaa, Praaa
I The oldest lease l.c still produc berv.
Aaaaciation, Texaa Daily Preaa League, Southern Newapaper
ing. .A l*0-acre tract near Gmi-e
The holdup was the largest cash
pubUMiera Aaaociation.
Greek in Harri.s County, first leas
roblMTy in the nation's history.
ed on .April 22, 1941, paid in $1,HOUSTON, Tex. Feb. 6 (U P I 77(1.25 In January, and has totaled
— R. E. Kemp, 27-year old bus 41,252,263.13 in its 36 years o f
driver, was killed yesterday when operation.
hit motorcycle smashed into a uti "W e have executed other leaies
•l.ty pole.
. in the past tsn years which in time
D A LLA S , Tex. Fab. 6 (U P )— I will equal or exceed these figures"
Giles declared.
Tha condition o f Marie Behrens,
B A A T O W N . Tax. Feb. 6 tU P ) 60, was described as "p oo r” today
Sp.ikane, Wash., was the (ir-t
at Parkland hospital where she was
j large -American city to abandon
— .Arno J. Eiiderli, .36, died yester
' taken after being struck by a
day o f injunes received wlien his
the use o f street car- as a muni,
-treet car.
car overturned near here, pinning
op al conveyance. They were rehim under the vehicle
^ Police -aid the woman
wa.- I placed by buse- in 1936.
Investigators said Enderli loet crossing the -treet in the middle
control o f the automobile before o f the block when the accident oc- at the Burru.s Feed Mills.
the accident.
4urred yesterday. Her right hand
li.i- n.aiigled and .-he .-offered
a
HOU.'4TON, Tex. Feb. (’. ( U I 'l
(lead injurj.
Fufitral
her«
SECOND HAND
tiwiav for .Mr.-i. J. O. McTht*!
I)ALI.A.<, Tex. Feb. 6 ( U I 'l
BARGAINS
w ho du d at her home here ye>Funeral arrangements were be- terciay.
W o Buy, Soil and Trado
Uig made today for I-abel Guzman
Mrs Mt I’hernon was the w ife
MRS. M A R G IE C R A IG
12 year old K»n o f Mr. and .Mrs. o f the production superintendent
206 W . Com aarca
Ignacio r.uz; an, who was killed •f the Hou.«ton lMj«trict o f the Sun
I ye-terday when he fell '.<> feet ' ’ < 0.
Phaa* 807
(ron. a ladder he wa.- descending
She was a natixe o f .Saratotra,
Tex., but had lixed here
year*-.

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING
“Where People Get Well’

If hosihli is your problom, wo intrito you to s

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Messrs. Earl Bendet
Eastlond. Texas.
Gentlemen:

&Coiepany.

Cisco. Texas
R .F. D. No. 2,
January 21. 1950.

r

Aa you know our komo located on Hifbwoy SO Woat of
Eaatland caught firo a fow dai|i ago and wo Bualainod con*
aidorablo damago boloro tbo firo could bo put out. By tbia
cnoana wo want to thank you for th# promptnoaa which you
bandied tbo loaa and tbo fairnoaa and courtoay of tbo adjualor who aottlod tbo claim. Tbanka, for tbo chock juat rocoixod
to covor our iota in full.
Yeora Sineoroly.
Mr and Mra- Fred Colaon

If ^ C A M E O

B yvV it^ia Teale

CwreM. IMS. MU sitvicz me .

' Reddy shook his head and did
X K X IV
____
__ pistol rever not look at the stain. “ Tom's. We
^ B
L A_S T from the
* berated through the room and : wCTe flghung f<^th e gun
Reddy heard the sound of shatter- ( Peters buttoned his gun into the
"Our friend
mg pottery behind him. From his
„
e r o « ^ f pouuon he made a bUnd Yakov came around, finally. He
tackle at Tom 0'N .U 1'. leg. and
heard Tom grunt a . he hit the . " h o d c lo b te r ^ him. T ^ en h eto ld
brick floor. Once more Reddy
letter. ^ d
encountered T o m ', astonishing
F a lter. secret box^
strength as the older man thrashed Remember how
the
around beneath him. He grabbed ■Russian s place?
ell those damn
franticaUy for T om '. rig.ht arm.
tacked to a board behind Hagar
The gun thundered again. This Blair's portrait where nobody'd
time Reddy could feel the vibra
fiave thought of looking! Trotter
tion o f its mechanism under hie fold m
I e you went hi-tailing off for
hand— the hand locked around someplace and after I read the
T om ’s wrist.
fetters, I fig ired you'd got wind
Reddy let go o f the suddenly o f Tom and headed up here."
limp muscles. The cold sweat of
horror began to dram from his ‘ 4 T the hospital the next day,
pores as. for a second or two, he
' Stephanie. Hagar and Trotter
stared down at the red pulp that stood St Yakov's bedside. The open
had been Tom's lace.
locket and an open piece of paper
Backing away, be stumbled over were in Stephanie's hands.
the broken flgurine and looked
“ Ah, yes. Dr. Urich.” Yakov
down at it stupidly. The blue clay, drew a deep breath. “ Well, it is
and what it had concealed, were their own doing. In one respect, 1
without signifleanoe new. Reddy am happy. My task is finished."
sagged against the work bench,
staring at its untidy ealltction of f He turned to Trotter; “T o sum
objects that, unexplainably, had up, sir, in whst you are pleased
assumed the mute poignancy of a to call a nutshell, the paper tells
the whereabouts of the remainder
dead child’s toys.
p f the Orloff jewels— o f a value
Gradually, a distant pounding second only to those o f the Crown,
seeped into his consciousness. He which disappeared shortly after
took note of it numbly— lomeliody he termination of the Czarist reat Tom ’s front door. A louder
lime.”
sound, DOW, a splintering, tearing
Hagar glanced at Stephanie tri
sound.
Chief Peters surgsd Into the umphantly; "See? This has noth
room. “ Charlie! Did ke get you? ing to do with you at all. The
We heard the shots— " he broke off Orloff Jewels. And the big clue
right here in Dolorosa in your
as hia eyes found Tam O'Neill.
Trotter came up behind him, mother's locket!"
When Yakov again began to
followed by a patrolman.
speak, every eye waa on his lips
Peters took off his hat.
“ Colonel Serenov, a close friend
“ Murderer and all that," he
Arajrs, nf the Orloffs. was said to know
mumbled, “ but. in soma wa;
the whereabouts of the jewels. It
O'NelU was a likable old bo9
I f. I Waa thought that they had been
Peters nodded. 'YJOBd thtng.
mean, good thing he blew his own hidden gomewhere until a propi
heed off ineteed of going for you.“ tious time for their "recovery by
He pointed to a streak af blood on what remained of the Duke's fam
Reddy's )ackct, “ What’s that? You ily. Colonel Serenov- " he pauswl
,and glanced at Stephanie's sud--A uuked sun>gpiacc7"

i
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burns and cuts.
It wag the second major fire in
this small town in three days.
Two
buildings
were destroyed
Thursday night.
Firemen believed the hotel fire
KUKEK.A, .Mont., Feb. 6 (U P ) began with the explosion o f an
— A flight o f 12 charred steps oil burner in the basement, ap
was all that remained today o f parently about 3 A. M.
“ It went up like a dry box o f
the
Montana
Hotel, destroyed
tinder,” said Helen Schagel, 3'J,
yesterday
by u flash fire that
who lives nearby.
claimed four and possibly five
lives.
The hotel building also housed
the postoffiee, a bar and five
Four
bodies were recovered
apartments,
in addition to 20
from the ruins o f the two-story
sleeping rooms. It waa not known
frame
building.
.A search was
ju.st how many people were in the
underway fo r the fifth , William
hotel when the fire broke out.
Peterson, a Great Northern Rail
way worker. Coroner Hoy Livenguud said there was ‘‘ no chance"
he survived.
The other dead were Ed l.aFrance,
about 60, hotel clerk;
Charlea Cameron, 74, a farm er;
and John Powell
and Delano
LOS A N G E LES, Feb. 6 ( U P )
Grayson, members o f the Brown — An explosion blasted the
home
ing, Mont., high school basketball o f racketeering boss Mickey Co
hen early today, tearing out hit
team.
Five
gue.sts
suffered minor bedroom wall and breaking win

Believe Five
Dead In Fixe

Racketeei's
Home Blasted

dows ill homes within a three-quar
ter mile radius.

Accidentia! Death
Verdict Returned

West Los Angeles police said
neither Cohen nor any members of
F O R T W O R TH , Tex., Feb, C
his fam ily wer^ injured.
The blast occurred about 6:20 ( U P ) — A coroner's verdict o f ac-^
,A. M. CST and was felt at the cidental death was returned y e».
West Is>s Angeles police station terday in the fatal shooting of
Darrell Hay Croft, 16.
three miles away.
C roft died Saturday night after
One man living across the street
from the Cohen home reported he apparently stumbled on a .22 cal
was blown out o f bad.
iber rifle when he tried to cross
a
fence near his home at KenneIt blew out 20 feej^ o f wall along the front bedroom, exposing dale.
A .22 caliber bullet struck him
a closet full o f
Cohen's natty
in the chest.
suits. The foundation
was crack
ed and ill place huge pieces o f ce
Th* Art O f Cussing
ment were torn out.
•
Cohen told investigators he and
RICHM OND, Va. (U P ) — Dr.
his w ife were sleeping in
the Edward C. Echols, a University
back bedrodin and so escaped al o f Alabama profe.ssor, used some
most certain death. He said his strong language
when he adexpensive burglar alarm sounded dres.sed the Classical Asisociatiun
immediately before the explosion. o f the South and Middle West
Investigators
said they could
meeting here, but it was all in
find no fragments o f any bomb
the interest o f learning. Echols
and that they had no idea what ex
plosive was used. They were ham read a paper prepared fo r the
pered in their search by cloudy meeting entitled; "T h e A rt of
skies and a steady drizzle o f rain. Swearing in I.atin.”

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/^lyiiTVI Ttue MAVI&A10R./ ) A T k E A S ^ .
! dooLDiVT YOU CiNO 4 / VVAS S O F lV

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

VIC FLINT

H<a'STON\ Tt*x. Feb. »; ( L T » —
Mn*. Martrarnt Duirtran, one
of
Hou.'^l»*n*> oldest cituenN, died here
v<-wt4*niay at th** a>.'** of
La*' rite? will be Tue.-*day mornI inKH O rS T O N . T.-X. Feb.
lU F )
The Tintriff’.-v department hunt
ed to«lay for a mutilated telephone
I pole and the two young men who
t tri-.Mfcl< d it.
1 Depulie?* K. O. Hardy and
J.
Findley i-aw the men park their
uar be.'^ide the pole and then go
Xt- lAork with a double-bladed >aw. TOMORROWS M A N ? - T h e
liefure the depuliesi could >top classical influence predominates
them, they put the three piece.« in in this conception of w h it the
"M an of Tomorrow” may wear
their pick up and >ped away.
The creation by Tina Leser was
exhibited at the New York Met
ropolitan Museum of Art, Be
sides the plaid skirt, there were
backless, collarless, tail - less
shirts with ruffled sleeves and
pleated bosoms among the things
women think men w ill wear in
the future.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

ALLEY- OOP
I OCIS'T <N4?W
th ese

K A e P E S AKE

M i?_rN 3 A LLE '. p u t

I';:> LiKE TO SEE EM
KEEP MB FE3M
f
ENDNO

HIM.'

/

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Wheel Alignment
demy wm ie lace •— unioriunateiy,
met with a fatal accident. It was
assumed that Madame Serenov,
who had fled to America, carried
with her the knowledge of where
the jewels were hidden. A certain
personage, who later was ques
tioned by the new government,
suggested that .Mme. Serenov’s
famous cameo locket contained
the informat.on that was sought."
Ydkov’s voice trsUed off as he
finished with:
“ I have merely been searching
for information which would en
able the Russian treasury to obtain
new and much-needed re.sources.
This I did because of certain obli
gations which remain behind me
in the mother country.”
"This Dr. Urich probably has
'em all safe and sound at S t
Petersburg College!" Hagar de
cided.
Yakov shook his head. "Dr.
Urich was— I believe the popular
term is, liquidated—in 1939."
’■pROTTER returned his pipe to
^ the leather pouch. "W hat dc
you think is the significance of the
special edition of 'The Cherry O r
chard’ mentioned in the paper?"
Yakov gave a slight |hrug: "That
also, has been wheeling through
my mind like a canopied cart. It
would be unlikely that there
would be a special bound edition
of a single play—the work would
not be of sufficient isaportance to
occupy an entire edition. I think,
perhaps, that this very fact sig
nifies that the book would not be
what it appeared.
Something
which seemed to be an elaborately
bound book, perhaps the type with
a little lock acrou the pages, could,
in rtality, be something else. A
fine little casket in which the
I'lrloff bracelets and rings and
brooches and unset gems could
rest quite snugly. So? It could
quite possibly be that Dr Urith'i
special edition of Mr. Chekov'i
play rould be worth the dispropor
tionate sum of 5,000.000. I'lbh-s
Undoubtedly, however. Dr. Uruh
took care that this fabulous <<uk
, was safely hidden away beloiu he
‘ was brought to trial."
Vakov
; sighed "T lie quest will go on. but
jth'. t.me I Lhull nut be aiiioiis ui#
I nuiiUrs "
i
(T e Be lentlnued)

KERRY DRAKE
6i.T Vc 2 fc'-?' (-'ao'J
C4R. MV. . UNP
! l o o ... his (=4ce -‘i '
I_ sr.ov s i-c /

f

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK
. . . WE’U GIVE YOU

A GOOD ONE /
Tc

O D A Y is the
best time to replace broken o r
cracked windshields or w indows
in your motorcar.
They impair vision and mar
the appearance o f your car.

K J SAFETY
^ GLASS
A /•tmima/H/sUsithMtproridsMgrtatst
protection from the danger of broket^
ijin e pieces. Drive in TOD.
Prompt and tficicot service*

sc o rn
Body Works
109 S. MuUMrrr
Phone 9508

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

•r .

••••••••••aaaaaaavs

i

n j

SIFIED

A

Ministers Flay
Actress Lover
AnreSSg Lover

- S V I N I N G A N D SU N D A Y
------------------------------------------- TSa
PM word •▼•ry day tbaraaftar.
mpany all Claatifiod adrartialaa.
ONE M l

W A N T E D : Ironing.
Plummer.

413

West

FOR S A L E :
Raby Chicks and
K. O. P. certified Broad Breast
Bronze Poults, Matches each Mon
day. Tip Top k'eed tt Hatchery,
H E LP W A N T E D : Two
ironing
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637
Women, must be experienced.
FOR S A L E : Must be sold at once Sunshine Laundry
6 room house and hath, with hard Phone 156
wood floors, garage, 4 large lots 160 E. Plummer
near school. Small down payment. HELP. W .ANTED:
Stenographer
$3660.
or Bookkeeper with typing exper
S. E. Price Phone 426
ience and .sales ability. Position is

^ HELP W ANTED

FOR SALE
W E are giving trade ins that yen
have navar heard of on new 1949
Frigidaires. These won't Iasi long,
just a few left.
LAM B MOTOR CO.

combination o ffic e
and
Sales
Work In local Company. In reply
give age, dependents martial stat
us, educational background and
telephone number.
Box 29 Eastland, Texa.s

FOR S A L E : F 1 2 Karmall and
equipment, power
lilt.
W alter
Kurklin. 6 miles West 1 2 South
Eastland.

W A N T E D : Experienced Waitres.s
-Majestic Cafe.

^ NOTICE

FOR S A L E : Fresh Jersey milch
^ w s , 4 miles out of Cisco
on
H A V E Mrs. W . A. Cathey do your
*
“kenridge high-way, John S.
baking. Phona 2S3-J.
FO R S A L E : Special lot o f dresses
regular $2.98 to 6.9h now $1.98
Mode O’ Day

^ FOR RENT

NOTICE MASONS
Culled Meeting Eastland Lodge 467 A F
& A M. Monday night
Feb. 6th 7:30 P. -M.
T. H. U n don W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

NOTICE
FOR R E N T : Unfurnished apart W s Have a faw naw 1949 Frigiment Elait aide Square, uUlltiea dairas left if you want a naw bos
paid. Phone M S
wo will giva you tho highast price
FOR R E N T : N ew ly decorated fur you ever heard of on One of thaaa
nished apartment, Phone
215-J naw Frigidaires.
LAM B MOTOR CO,
617 South Baasett.
FO R
RENT:
Small furnished
house,
bath,
frigidaire.
Also
furnished
apartment,
private
bath, frigidaire. 209 W est Patteraon.

N O TIC E ; E LE C TR O LU X C L E A N
ER and A ir Purifier.
Sales &
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

Soil conservation expert.s esti
mate that the United States is
losing 8,000 acres of land a day
FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment,
through erosion.
frigidaire, private bath. 209 North
Lamar.
FOR R E N T : 3 Room apartment,
furnished 608 South Daugherty.
FOR R E N T : Furnishetl apartment
Frigidaire and private bath. Ap
ply 209 West Patterson.
FO R R E N T : 4 Room
modern
aparUnenL 700 West
Patterson
Phone 90
FO R R E N T : 3 Room furnished
apartment private bath newly dec
orated. 609 West Plummer.

^ W ANTED
W A N T E D : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F o r Bottor
Roof*’*. Box 1287, Ctaeo, Phone
488 .

Political
Annoiuicemeiits
The following have announced
their candidacy for the various
offices in the coming electioni of
1950.
C O UN TY
SCHOOL SU PE R IN T E N D E N T
H. C. (C a rl) Elliott
Serving an Unexpired Term
Candidate For First Full Term
C O UN TY TREASURER
Joe Collias
(Re-Election)
a JL (H k am ) M cCANLIES
FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams
(Re-Election)

DEAD

CouBly Cemmissioaar
Pracint No. 1
T, E, (E d ) CatiUbarry
Re-Eelection
Henry V. Davenport

ANIMALS
U n -t^ k L n n e d

tre e
CoU Celtoet
■cMtlond. 288 ^
U O W lfW O O D

BHIDESZMQ ca

C O U N TY A T T O R N E Y
E LZO B EEN
Firtt Elected Term
For County Judge
P. L. Crossley (re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDCTE
( “ If at f i m you don’t succeed,
try, try, again.”
C O UN TY TAX-ASSESSORCOLLECTOR
ST A N LE Y W E B B

SINGER Sewing Machines

NOTHING BUT NOTHING RAISES THIS ROOF— A 17-ton prafabrieatad concrete roof U lifted,
without hooka, bolu, magnetiim or glue, atui set In place on a bouM la Norfolk, Va. A ir suction
alone or vacuum, anablea the crane to pick tip and move the heavy slab. The device, called a vac
uum Uttar, ramovat all air from top of tha slab and lifts it avenly, without dangar of cracking tha
ooncratA Aa a aafaty factor, tha invantor aaya, the alab could not be releaaed for five mlnutaa even
tf vacuum pipea ahould become dlaednnected.

Troddl*
Models

G O O D USED M A C H IN E S
B U D G E T T E B liS
Liberal Allow ance On Present Machine.
P H O N E 102

C ECIL HOLIHELD
Firestone Dealer Store
AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M

i

\

J. T . Beggs

Rep. Eastland

Numerous mini.-ters
through-:
H O LLY W O O D , Feb. 6 ( U l’ i
out
the country devoted their'
— A woman who clamis she is
Sunday »erinon» to strong criti
the mother o f child actress I jjia
cism of Ingrid Bergman and her
Lee .Michel -aid today the tiny
lover, Roberto I!o."idlini.
film player was taken from her
At
Los
.Angele:,,
the Rev and adopted by Mr. and Mrs. A.
tieorge Davidson o f St. John • |J. .Michel without her con-ent.
Epi-copal Church said'’ . . . the
.Mr.-'.
l.rf-na Wilson Brunson,
action.o o f Ingrid Bergman are a Nederland, Texas, told Juvenile
-tench in the no-trils o f decent .Aulhoritie- .-he knew nothing o f
people, and it i« a disgrace to the her daughter's whereabouts un
finer .-en-ihililies
of
women-, til
she
saw the $.500-a-week
hood.”
I aetre.-s in the movie "Good Sam ’
“ Her action- are in definance ‘ in 1947.
o f all Christ ;’ 'i ideals o f marriage i
Even then -he did not know
and the -ancitity o f the home," where Lora I.ee was until -he rea l
Davidson -aid.
'
Movie
-tars
attending
the
the marble collegiate Church of
Hollywood Presbyterian Church,
New York said from his pulpit
heard Dr. I/iuis B. Evans w arn:
that "it is an unhappy and sinckn"The ten commandmenti apply to
ing circumstance when an out
all
Christian.^ no maters what
standing and hitherto respected
their profession may be."
leader in .American life deserts
The Rev. W. Hamilton .Aulenher own husband and her 11-yearbach. Rector o f Christ and St.
old daughter and cynically flaunts
Micheal’s
Episcopal
o f Phila
Christian standard- against adul
delphia, said Miss Bergman and
tery in iuch
flagrant manner."
another actress “ leaves behind
them in dirt, muck, innuendoes
and goiip o f their unconventional,
Fonas. Ranchos
immoral behavior.”
He said theatres which show
City Ptoporty
their pictures
"should be boy
Pentocost
Johnson
cotted out o f existence.”
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale of

uitount.- y f Mrs. Michel’s recent
arfest pn charges o f mintraating
the child, .Mrs. Brunson said.
^ i s . Michel, 55, was accused o f
heating the girl liecause she was
‘•eating too much” and becoming
too Isige to play child roles. She
dejiied the charge.
Lora Lee has appeared in 19
movie- sine* 1947.
Mrs. Brunson said that although
her name appeared on adoption
paiwrs lirawn by the .Michels in
11I4.">, -he nevei signed them. She
-ani
her
form er husband appaVently consented to the adopt
ion.
" I want my t-aby home with
me, " -he mid. “ That mean- more
to me than all the movies and all
the money ever made.”
"Buick For Fifty”
Is Nifty And Thrifty
Muirhead Motar Co., Eastland

BUY S E V £ N - i i ?

&

Guard he and the men bought a
boat
at
Kemah. Frankos and known aa "T h e Noon.” Its cabin ^
Sevdalii went to Kemah Friday
^ Iv e s t o c k
is gray and the serial number is
morning to get it.
22-J-233.
v /.' m 11/'^.
He became concerned when they
failed
to
return
to
the
Guard
W ~
Karl and Rayd Taauar
G ALVESTO N,
Tex.,
Feb. 6 Station several hours later.
T w o Galveston men missing since
Past No. 41RI
Tsermengos .-aid the missing
Friday
morning
today are be boat is a light craft cabin cruiser
c•
VETERANS
By Unil«4 F fmg
lieved to be lo.st in Galveston
OF
Bay.
FOREIGN
W AR S
Your LaaiJ
The men were identified by a*
FO RT W O R TH , Tex., Feb. 0
•spoke.sman
at
the Fort Point •
Masts 2nd sad
USED-COW
(U P — U S D A )— Lrve»tock:
4th Tharsday
C A T T L E 21110: .Mature steers Guard Station as Steve Frankos |
Daatar
.'ilow, weak to lower,
yearlings and Mike Sevdali.s, operators o f ■
8:00 P. M.
Raaovaa DaaS Slaak
other classes
steady.
Medium a liquor store.
’Oyarssaa Vatoraoa W aissao
F
R
R
B
.slaughter steers and
yearlings
The U. S. Coast Guard has been
Far Iwaiaetata Sarvlaa
17.50-23.60, good
24.60-26.60, conducting a search since Friday
load 683-lbs heifers 26.50, com when
PHONE 141
CO LLECT
Nick
Tsermengos,
the
Dr. Edw. Adeltten
mon lots 17.00 down. B eef cows
spoke.sman, expressed alarm over
16.5017.00, canners and cutters
their absence.
11.00- 16.50. Medium and
good
Tsermengos
told
the Coa.st
sausage buILs 17.60-19.00, cutter
and common 15.00-17.00. Medium
Specialising in Eye E xam 
and good stocker yearlings 18,00- wooled slaughter yearlings 21.99
Wooled feeder Iambs mostly 23.00,
22.. 50, few choice 23.00-60,
ination and Glasses
mixed feeder and
fat
wooled
C A L V E S 700
About steady: lambs 23.59.
Feeder
yearling405-6 Exchange Bldg.
Good and choice slaughter calves 19.00.
Eastland, Texas
22.60-26.09, common and medium
17.00- 22.00,
culls
15.00-16.50.
Tel. 30
Medium to choice stocker calves
20.00- 25.60, some mixed
steers
C EN T R A L HIDE A N D
and heifers up to 26.50.
HOGS IlO O :
Butcher
hogs
R EN DERING CO.
R EAL ESTATE
.steady to mostly 25 higher than
Friday, sows and good
feeder
FH A—G I LO A N S
pigs steady. Common and medium
404
EX C H A N G E BLDG.
and lightweight pigs dull. Good
P H O N E 587
and choice 185-275 lbs. 17.50-18.00, with most sales
at
17.75.
Choice 300 lbs. up to 17.75 and
around 410 lbs, 15.00, Good and
WASHDAY.
choice 160-180 lbs. 16.50-17.59.
Sows 13.50-14.50, Good
feeder
pigs 13.00-14.00, common down to

Raol Estata

BY THE CARTON

Oakley Grocery and Market
NO R TH W E S T C O R NE R OF SQ U AR E

Fair Prices - Courteous Service
F R O Z E N FO O D S
^

^

Q U A L IT Y M E A T S
Home KlUed
F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
S T A P L E G R O CER IES

I

t

i
!

Optometrist

i
t

BOTH
M O R N IN G
AND
AFTER
NOON
Phone 14

B O TH
M O R N IH G
AND
AFTER
NOON
Phone 14

W «'
Deliver

T .L F A G G R. L JONES

Under New Management
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

ipurfORPS

10.00.
SH E E P 2600: daughter lambs,
yearlings and
feeders
mostly
steady. Good and choice wooled
slaughter lambs
mostly
24.00,
good and choice shorn slaughter
lambs 22.50-23..50, latter
price
for No. 1 pelt Iambs. Good fresh
shorn slaughter Iambs 21.00. Good

J0Y6RM 1

b a ix //

----- FLASH

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c .

W A Y . . .

W e Feature At A ll Times

History tells us that |

STEAKS and CHOPS

F. N. Francois

Abraham Lincoln us

Hearing Service

C O F F E E SHOP N O W O P E N S U N D A Y S

Meat - 2 Vegetables - Dessert
(feftee

Lincoln's Birthday
TAK E THE EASY

Chet.-Mgr.

ed to work his arith-1
metic with charcoal

A re you handicapped be
cause of poor hearing?

on the back of a shov

Here's w h y W E
can give it
batter S e r v ic e !

el. It was a hard way.
Scientific
point out
method for
No cost
for a test.

hearing tests
the p r o p e r
correction.
or obligation

M A IC O
Hearing Service

The easy way to solve
your

laundry

prob-1

lems is to call 60.

CISCO
steam Laundry

ON T R u b , R i n

^ W r in g

s e j iw

W

r in

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty
Cents per week on your laundry
W E appreciate your business
Comer Moss and Connelltfe
PHONE 261

FDILER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted

i m t r & £ 7 5 o (/r /n o x E g r /m c
/im v / R T p

'

We have Ford-

*

r s T r a ln e d

Mechanics
2

Factory-Approved
Methods

3

G enuine^Ford
Parte

60

New that you hove tried the rest
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

Help Wanted

1

DON DO YLE
EASTLAND
’W a Appraciata Your ButinatB’

“

C on iolM

Texan Claims
She Is Mother
. Actress

Two Galveston
Men Missing

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597
E a itla n d Texas

311 M. Ooklown

PAGE T H B Q
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Specialized
Ford Equipment

H o w each season packs the soot, dust, and grit into
fabrics! But Sanitone D ry Cleaning carries on where
others stop : ; . gets out all embedded dirtl Clothes are so
thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new again!
Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Sanitone leaves
clothes fresl^and clean smelling, too! The better
press stays io longer for extra days o f perfect
grooming. Try Sanitone and be convinced!

FREE PICK-UP
DELIVERY SERVICE
B U T O N OUR E A S T
PAYM ENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
Solee-Ford-Serrice
100 E. Main S t
Phono 42

Modem Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAM AN STREET

m o m 132

t V - K n il 1^11

Hi

FAGS rOUB

^ ^ it^ tfu i

til

i i ^

K.-\ST1.ANI) TKl.KCllAM . MONDAY. FFBIIOARY 6. 1350
I

omans

Mr. and Mr*. Conard Keev**
and dauKhter Kanda, o f Midland,
\isitad over the week end with
I hU parents, Mr. and Mr*. Klon
Reevea

P

THE AMERICAN

WAY

J. B. and Sam Johnson visited
I
in
Fort Worth in the home of
MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR
, their sister, Mr*. Edwell Bogaty,
TvtoplutDM 601 - 22S >
I and Mr. Bogaty Sunday fo r the
celebration o f the 75th birthday
o f their mother, Mrs. W. E. John
son. -Also pre.sent wa» their father,
who has been ill but is now im
proved enough to return to his
home today. Robert Johnson, a
brother o f the Eastland men, who
reside* in Fort Worth was also
1 Members o f the executive roun- with the group.
The Rev. D. C. Ham o f Ranjrer jcil o f the Olden I’ -T.A were
rewill be the principal speaker at the [quested to be present for a meetP eggy McFarland, student at
Red-Red Rose Sweetheart
ba n- ‘ iMg Thursday at 2; tl 1’ M. in the
North
Texas
State College at
quet Thursday evening at 7:30 f . : I’-T.\ c o tta g .'. .Mrs. Jim Kverett
Denton returned to school Sunday
M The annual a ffa ir is *pon.»op- 1president, announced and urged all
a fter having visited here in the
ed by the First Baptist Training officers to be pre.sent.
home o f her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
I'nion and will be in the fellowPaul McFarland.
ship room o f the First Baptist
Church.
"Dollar For Dollar"
Travis Wheat will be the master
You Caa’ t Boat A Pontiac
”
“ Baick For F ift y "
o f ceremonies.
Muirboad Motor Cfc, EastUnd
I* N ifty And T h rifty
.\n interesting program is being
Muirboad Motor Co., Eastland
arranged by Mr*, f. C. Inzer. PecViastlard tlegram personal*
orations are being prepared by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham
Mesdames F. K. Bradford. K. M
■Mis* Sue .Ann Duncan, student and -on Norman visited Saturday
Pritcliaid. Owen Merriman
and at Hardin-Sirnmon.s University at night with relatives in Bronte.
M.'S Betty .fllison. Foods com .Abilene wa> the guest Sunday in
mittee members are Mesdames J. the home o f M r and Mrs. Vi. Vi.
M r and Mrs. Fes* Parker of
C .\Bison, Owen Merriman, F .A. Layton and ssm Chartes.
B row nw ood and Mr. and
Mrs.
Cox, Charlie Butler and John VNilJohn Parker and little son o f De
lia ms.
Mrs. Ruth V'oe Herring accom I Leon vl.sited here Sunday in the
panied by M;fs Lela Latch, Mrs. I home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. ParJoe Clemments o f Cisco and Mrs. ker.
Job Was Stoady
George Cote o f .Abilene spent the
---------BR.AM IVGHAM . Mass. (V P > — week-vnd in • Fort Worth, where I
I Mrs. Rush Connor of
Marlin
Harry A. Chandlar ha.s what looks
they attended the Fat Slock Show. ■viMted here Sunday and attended
house while he was away Satur
to be a steady job. Chandler, now
senices at the
First
Bautist
day.
BP. Is still on the job at the Den
Church.
Deputy Sh eriff Wilbur Hildreth
nison Manufacturing Co. factory
Mis.'es B etty and Nancy Harkwhere he went to work in Febru nder. who have been students at
said It had been rumored that
Guests here in the hom* of Mr.
ary. i m .
North Texas State College this post
Mrs. Bryan kept 1500 in rash in
semester will not return to the and Mrs. H. D. Warren are their
her home.
daughters.
Mrs.
Richard
H.
Rain
Denton School. Betty has aceept"Dollar For Dollar"
He believed the killer bad slain
PE.'!
M OINES,
la., Feb. 6
eii a position a.« .■
‘ ecretary to Mrs. ey and children, Jan and Samm.v,
Yow Can’t Boat A Pontiac
murderer
who | her fo r the money or hai| atemptJo.'eph
M. P erk .!- and Nancy- w ho hare been making their home (U P ) — The
Muirbaod Motor Co., Eaotland
w ill attend Ranger Junior College in Waunka. Okla. They will join killed Mrs. Flora II. Bryan on h e r; ed to force her to disclose where
and se n e a. part time .secretary their husband and father in Can- S-lth birthday probably had “ ex-i she had it hidden.
ada next week where he has been tortion or robbery” in mind, of-|
at the Red CroM office here.
“ Mrs, Bryan appareiltly knew
Rctoilar For
The girls are the daughters o f transferred by his company.
ficers said today.
her murder as an acquaintance or
S P IR E L L A G A R M E N T S
-Mr*. Sam M cD u ffej o f Color
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Harkrider.
Mrs. Brj-an ws found dead In friend," Hildreth said.
ado City a guest in the Warren
MRS. W . L. V A N G EEM
her littl ethree-room cotage at the
" I t looks as though she admit
Mrs Mary Oglesby returned to home, is their younger daughter.
810 MOSS
edge o f town yesterday when re ted Mm to the house without
her home here Sunday after having
Phone S43-W
latives and friends arrived to hold question.'Tie said.
visited with daughters in Midland
a celebration in honor o f her
and Odessa for the pa.st two weeks
birthday Saturday.
Lawyer Team
M OUNT
C LEM EN S,
Mich.,
The
aged
woman had been
stabbed
to
death. \ five-ineb d -'R ) -— M'hen Vincent M. Dunn
hunting knife had been plunged lays down the law to his wife,
B K R LIN . Feb. 6 ( I T l — The into her ehe.«t to the hilt. The Betty Jane, she throws it right
back at him. The Dunns received
Rus.'ians re.^uraed their on-and-off body lay in a puddle o f blood.
truck blockade o f Berlin
today
A statewide search was begun their law degrees together, and
amid reports that German Com today fo r a 17-year-old soldier. both a re in practice.
munists plan to seize the West Tommy
Ellis
Alias
William
Berlin government next .May 2S. Powers, stationed at Fort Riley,
The first Communist-sponsored Kan«.
violence o f the year erupted in
A newsboy told police he saw
Ptae Pros Falargoaeal
Western Berlin yesterday
when
Fllis
near
Mrs. Hrj-an's home,
•100 French sector police clashed
Briag Y o u Eodak P l l a To
Saturday. Ellis’ sister lives acro«« with liiO Communist demonstrat■r.'. who tried to hold a forbidden the street from Mrs. Bryan. The I
meeting. Thirty Communi.d* were sister’s husband, Robert Smith, |
EASTLAND
identified the death knife as hia j
I arrested.
'
Western Allied officials
mid He said it w-as stolen from Ms '
they were all set to meet the Com
munists if they tried to .seize poj wer in the western sector as Ger^man socialist leader Kurt Schu
macher said they were planning
to do.
The Putsch, Schumacher said,,
has been planned fo r Sunday. .May
' 2«, during a gigantic Communist
; youth rally announced last month
by Gerhard Lister, form er C%mW I T H N E W ELECTRIC H Y O R O - F L A T O R
muni..t agen in the U. b and no'sr
C O N S IS T IN G OF
V.a.st German minister o f informa
M EAT — POTATOES
tion.
VEG E T A B LE — SALAD
Fisler anounced that
50(r,000
DESSER T A N D CO FFEE
members o f the Communits youth
^movement from East
Germany
■Russia, and 11 other Communistdominated countries would hold a

Annual Sweetheart Olden P - T. A. »
' .
Banquet Set For^ Office rs To
Thursday Night j jMeet Thursday

Personals

I

A Bear, Sol A Bull, By The Tail

Believe Robbery
Slaying Motive

Four Cowboys,
Horse Are Chomps
F O R T M’ ORTH , Tex., Feb. C
Four cowboys and a horse today
held championship titles at the
end o f the 54th Annual Southwestern Kxposition & Fat Stock
Show here.
Gene RamISoofSh
andon.
Gene
Ranibo
of
Shandon,
Calif., took honors o f all-around
cowboy, after winter champion
ships in the saddle bronc and
calf roping contests.
Other
winners
were
Eddie
Abridge o f Gruver, Tex., in the
bareback
bronc
riding;
Bill
Linderman o f Red Lodge, Mont.,
in
steer
wrestling;
and Jim
Shoulders
of
Tulsa, Okla., in
brahman bull riding.
Jessie James, a horse owned by
E. P. W aggoner o f Fort IVorth
and ridden
by Willis Bennett,
took honors in the rutting horse
contest.
The 10-day show d rew an at
tendance o f more than 100,(100
persons de.spite wet and freezing
weather the last few days, o f
ficials said.

Funeral For
Couple Pending
A M A R IL L O , Feb. 6 (U P ) —
Funeral arrangements were
not
complete today fo r Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Smith, a middle-agt-d couple
found dead in their home yester
day.
They had not been seen since
last Monday. Their bodies were

Amarillo Man
Injured In Crash
T U L S A , Okla. Feb. « ( U P ) —
Allen Gentry
Hawkins,
37, o f
(1837 Polk ) Amarillo, Tex., was
hospitalized here today with injur
ies received when his Cessna 140
airplane crash landed last night
near Barnsdall, Okla., in Orange
County. His condition was descr
ibed as “ not serious.”
The highway patrol said wit
nesses reported Hawkins apparent
ly was trying to land his plane on
a field one mile north o f Bamsdall when it hit telephone lines and
landed on a railroad track. Haw
kins was enroute to Tulsa from
Springfield, Mo.
__

REEL D O L L — Angling from
the Northshore Yacht Club
dock, Miami, Fla., U Josephine
Bonilla. The Ashutg.queen for
1950, she is to reign during the
Metropolitan Miami Fishing
Tournament. >

Typewriters
Adding Moehin^
NEW AND REBUIL*
3e*vl*- - R * - talm S-|yB sr

di.-icovered in a living room, where j
a gas fire was burning, by neigh
bors.

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.
4 ir S. Lasaar St.
TaL BM

A coroner’s verdict o f death by
a.sphyxiation was returned.

RedsResiune
On-OU Blockade

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO .

One-Day Service

Comiellee Hotel

SHVLTX MTUDiO

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS
50c LUNCH
Majestic Cafe

H y d r o - F la t io n S e r v ic e
TIME A N D M O N E Y !

meeting in Berlin between May 27
I and May 30.

Announcing

TERMS AS LOW AS

-A B IC
SUPER VALUE ANNIVERSARY SALE

^2.50

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - FEB. 10 • 11
^

'

FREE

20 BIG
BASKETS

MORE T H A N

S20

B E G IN S W H E N STO RE O P E N S A T 8 A. M, F R ID A Y

*

HRST D R A W IN G 1 P. M. FRIDAY
THREE D R A W IN G S SATURDAY
C O F F E E A N D CO O K IES W I L L BE S E R V E D A L L D A Y S A T U R D A Y

N0RVELL&MILLER GROCERY & MARKET

1

C isco , Texas...... —

(
.i.

FAMOUS SEIBEBLING

HYDRO-FL ATION
MORE TRACTION —Added

pi N O T H IN G T O B U Y — JUST COM E IN A N D R EG ISTE R . R E G IS T R A T IO N

IOHiSt.& Av«.D

PUTSANEWSETOFTHE

A d u x in ta q ii
G R O CER IES V A L U E D

AWEEK

PboDO 102

weight enables th« tractioo
bon to get a better grip . . . increases drawbat pulL
INCREASED TREAD LIFE—A better grip reduces slippago,
thus HydfO-Flated titet Uai lopgu bc(«vie tbey got •
aaore positivo.grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE— An air chamber Is
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocJis, lengthen
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITIM — Tices pertigUy filled
with liquid sofsen the jolts and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST— With the FImMrie Electric
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster ,and cheaper than
by any other method.

CECIL HOUriELD
F IR E S T O N E D E A L E R STORE
O N TH E SQUARE

EASTLAND. TEXAS

S ^ e t y

T ir e s

ONYOURCAR

J IM

H O R T O N

TIRE SERVICE
409 E. M A IN ST.

PHONE2S8

4*—1

•

